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Up above the host no man cau number,
Iù white robes, a palm in every hand,

Eachi some work sublime forever working,
In the spacious tracts of that great Land.

Up above the thoughts that know flot anguxeli,
Tender care, sweet love for us below,

Noble pity free from auxious terror,
Larger love without a toucli of woe.

Down below a sad, niysterious music,
Wailing through the woods and on the shore,

J3urdcned wvith a grrand, maj.estic secret
That keeps sweeping fromn us evermore.

Up above a music that entwineth,
With eternal threads of golden sound,

The great poem of this strange existence,
Ali whiose wondrous meaning bath been found.

Pown below the Chiurch to whose poor window
Glory by the autumnal trocs is lent,

And a knot bf wvorshippers in inou-&ning,
Missing some one at the Sacrament.

Up above the burst of Hallelujah,
And (without the sacramental mist

Wrapt around us like a sunlit halo)
'fli great vision of the face of Christ.

IDown below co]d sulighit on the tornbstones,
And the green, wvet turf witlh faded floivers,

Wintcr roses, once like young hopes burning,
Noiv beneath the ivy dripped with showers:-

And tlîe new-madc grave within the churchyard,
And the whito cap on that young face pale,

And the watcher ever as it dusketh
lRocking to and fro with that long wail.

Up above a crowned and liappy spirit,
Like an infant in the eternal years,

Whio shahl grow in love and light forever,
Ordcrcd in bis place among bis peers.

Oh the sobbing of the winds of autumn,
Oh the sunset streak of storniy gold,-

Oh thoe poor henrt thinking in the churchyard,
IlNiglit is coming, and the grave is cold.1»

Oh the pale and plaehed and soddeln roses,
Oh,the desolate heart that grave above,

Oh the white cap shaken as it darkens
Round that shrinc of memory and love.

Oh the rcst, forever, and the rapture!1
Oh the lIand that -%vi pes tlie tears away 1

011 the golden homes beyond the sunset,
And the hope that watchcs o'er the ely 1
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